
Lafayette Church of Christ 
115 New Ballwin Road 
Ballwin, MO 63021 
636.391.6697 
office.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
lafayettechurch.org 
 

Gatherings 
Sunday mornings 
9:00am  Worship Gathering 
10:30am  Bible Classes 
Wednesday evenings 
7:00pm Bible Classes and teenEPIC 
 

Shepherds 
Les Keim  
Greg Malcolm  
Jackie Roland  
Jim Zeller  
 

Stats, June 26, 2016 
Worship 229 
Offering $9,682.00 
Weekly goal $8,300.00 
2016 avg. weekly offering $8,052.91 
YTD variation vs goal ($6,424)  
Ghana missions for June $2,188.00 
 

Ministry Staff 
Mike Brown, Youth Minister 
mike.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
Bob Clark, Preaching Minister 
636.346.2795  bobtheclark@gmail.com 
Kyle Johnson, Neighborhood Interaction 
kyle.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
Becki Pulley, Church Secretary 
becki.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
 

Lafayette Christian Preschool 
Anna Weaver, Director 
lafayettechristian@gmail.com 

Rest is an important part of the life-rhythm of someone who follows Jesus. Remember to 
pray for those taking a summer vacation, that they may return rested and refreshed. 

____________________ 
 
Terry Pulley is anticipating his next scan, scheduled for Tuesday. 
Judy Cooper has had some issues with asthma and blood pressure. 
Lindley Thompson (Norma Allen’s brother) is consulting with a neurosurgeon. 
Becky Spiker (Don and Barb Schrier’s daughter) is doing better and is back to work. 
Peggy Koffman (Don and Barb Schrier’s daughter-in-law) is still waiting on surgery. 
Ron Allen is undergoing treatment for kidney stones. 
Aaron Thompson is lifeguarding at Missouri Military Academy. 
Deb Leahy began chemotherapy last week. 
Jay Padgett (Carol Glenn’s brother) continues his chemo treatment.  
John Collett has a break this week after having received a treatment last Wednesday.  
Laura Glatthaar continues the long road to recovery. 
 
Preparing for marriage: Andrea Malcolm and Kristian Gumminger; Bonnie Enix and Micah 
Hardin; Ashley Dolan and Stephen Kernan; Jessie Gatlin and Jonathan Witcher. 
 

Assisted living and homebound 
Delmar on the Green: Calvin Uhls #338 and Velma Barfield (Pat Beach’s mother) #228; 
Fountains: Weda Walden #355; Gambrill Gardens: Fern Orme, #312E;  Home: Judy 
Cooper; Steele Glenn. 
 

International missions 
Burkina Faso: Pray for funding for the education center project for teen girls.  
Mexico: Rochelle Aston is teaching at Lincoln Christian School in Guadalajara.  
 

Neighborhood interaction 
Give thanks! Kyle and Laci Johnson have joined with us at Lafayette to lead this ministry.  

Kyle and Laci Johnson 
171 Auld Spanish Court, B 
Ballwin, MO 63011 

 

Regional outreach 
Please continue praying for the North City summer program. The Madison church from 
the Nashville, TN area was here this past week and a group from Springfield, IL will be 
here this week. Pray that lives will be transformed. 

Prayer 

Singing .............................................................................................................. Mike Brown 
When we sing from our hearts and minds we praise God and encourage each other. 
 

O Worship The King #144            We Shall Assemble #718          Shout Hallelujah* 
 

Shepherd’s welcome .................................................................................... Greg Malcolm 
We welcome and accept one another as Jesus welcomes and accepts each of us.  
 

Let Your Spirit Come*  Come, Share the Lord #364 
 

Communion .................................................................................................... Kyle Johnson 
All followers of Jesus are invited to participate as we remember and proclaim Jesus in the 
Lord’s Supper. The bread is the body of Christ. The juice is the blood of Christ.  
Gluten free bread is available in the kitchen. 
 

Jesus, Let Us Come to Know You #768 
 

Offering ........................................................................................................... Kyle Johnson 
We worship God by giving God the first fruits of our income to express both thanks and 
trust. We seek to honor God as we give joyfully, generously, sacrificially, and dependably.  
 

I Will Call Upon The Lord #63 
 

Reading of James 3:1-12 .................................................................................... Dale Lundy 
We invite God to shape us as we listen attentively to God’s Word. 
 

Cornerstone* 
 

Sermon: Salt Spring, Fresh Water ........................................................................ Bob Clark 
Preaching is a time of worship: God is revealed and we respond with our hearts and lives. 
 

Prayer opportunity .................................... Greg and Dawn Malcolm, Jim and Kathy Zeller 
If you would like to pray, exit the back of the worship center, turn left, and you will find  
the prayer room on the right just past the kitchen. 
 

Step By Step #15 Lord, Reign In Me* 
 

Child care ................................................................................ Barb Ruiz and Alisha Tillman 
To drop off children (up to their third birthday), exit the back of the worship center, turn 
left, and you will find the nursery at the end of the hall. Children are to be picked up 
immediately after the gathering. 

 
#Songs of Faith and Praise Songbook; *Song sheets - available at the Welcome Center 

Worship Gathering · July 3, 2016 



Whether you are a first-time guest or have been gathering with us for some time, we are 
glad you are with us today. We are a family of Jesus-followers who gather each week to 
worship God and scatter each week to reflect God. Thanks so much for worshipping with 
us. Please join us in reflecting God throughout the week. 
 
Please complete a blue guest card from the back of the worship center seats and place it in 
the offering tray as it passes you. We would love to be able to contact you to say hello. If 
you would like to know more about being a Jesus-follower, being baptized, or becoming a 
part of Lafayette, you are invited to meet with those in the prayer room just after the 
sermon. Turn left as you exit the back of the worship center; the prayer room is on the 
right just past the kitchen. 

1 Prayer room Sundays after the sermon you have opportunity to pray with our elders 
or ministers and their wives in the prayer room. Today we will begin to have more than 
one elder or minister in the prayer room to better accommodate those desiring prayer. 
 

2 Connecting at Lafayette (note date change) At Lafayette we believe it is important for 
us to know each other and be connected in the body of Christ. Toward that end you are 
encouraged to make plans now for the all-church float trip scheduled for Saturday, July 
16. All are welcome on this easy, relaxing float on the Meramec River on your choice of 
canoe, raft, or kayak. We have to do one cash transaction, so bring $25 cash per person. 
See Cindy or Kevin Fields for more information. Sign up at lafayettechurch.org (scroll 
down main page to link under “Float Trip” heading). 
 

3 Welcoming the Johnsons On Sunday, July 10, we will have a potluck after classes to 
welcome Kyle and Laci Johnson to Lafayette. Kyle is our new Neighborhood Interaction 
Minister. Please see the sign up sheet at the Welcome Center to specify what you are 
bringing. Drinks will be provided. Please see Cindy or Kevin Fields with any questions.  
 

4 Regional outreach Reaching out with love beyond our neighborhood to people in our 
region and internationally is important to us at Lafayette. You can reach out with love by 
purchasing school supplies and placing them in the tubs located in the foyer from now 
until August 4. These supplies will benefit Fair Haven Children’s Home, Por Los Ninos, and 
the North City Church of Christ. For details, see Sue Bond, Donna Roper, or Dan Roper. 

There they were, in the presence of Jesus. They worshipped. Some doubted. Jesus told 
them, all of them —the worshippers and the doubters—that God had given him 
authority. All authority. They were to make disciples. Baptizing them. Teaching them.  
And here we are in the presence of Jesus. We worship. Some doubt. And Jesus tells us, 
“Go make disciples.” The words of Jesus in Matthew 28:16-20 are full of encouragement.  
They remind us of the work Jesus left with us: making disciples. — Bob Clark 

Welcome to Lafayette 

Word of Encouragement 

4 Things to Know This Week 

July 3 No classes 
July 5 Bible study for women, 10:00am 
July 10 Pot-luck lunch welcoming Johnsons 
July 13 Table Talk, 6:00pm 
July 15 Superset luncheon 
July 16 All-church float trip on the Meramec 
July 17  Bridal shower for Ashley Dolan, 
1:00-3:00pm 
July 19 Bible study for women, 10:00am 
July 24 Growth Group leaders’ Rewind lunch 

August 2 Bible study for women, 10:00am 
August 6 Superset birthday breakfast 
August 7 Bridal shower for Laura Clark, 
1:00-3:00pm 
August 14 Facetime with Evertt Huffard 
about upcoming trip to Israel 
August 16 Bible study for women, 10:00am 
August 19 Superset luncheon 
August 20 LCM Back to School Ice Cream 
Party, 9:00-11:30am 

Lafayette Calendar 

Area Events Calendar 

July 3-9 Ne-O-Tez All ages week is cancelled 
July 10-16 Ne-O-Tez 3rd-5th grade girls 
July 17-23 Ne-O-Tez 3rd-5th grade boys 

July 24-30 Ne-O-Tez  All teen (6-12) 
July 29 ACTS cookout/study at A.J.’s 
September 11 Ne-O-Tez Volleyball 

June Worship Gathering Servants A Couple’s Prayer 

Lord,  
 

Grant us the strength to answer Your call  
to be a living sign of Your love.  

 
Make our love for each other like Your love for us:  

passionate, intimate, gentle, kind, and patient.  
 

May we be as present to each other as You are to us,  
so that all the world can see Your presence  

manifested in our tender love for one another.  
 

Help us stay close to You in the Body of Christ  
and continue to nourish our love with Your love.  

 
In Jesus’s Name,  

 
— Amen —  

 
Peter and Geri Scazzero 

 

______________________________ 
 

 
Peter and Geri Scazzero pray this prayer for a passionate marriage each day. Each of them 
prays it during their morning prayer time. They also pray it together. Peter and Geri lead 
Emotionally Healthy Spirituality which seeks to equip the church in a deep, beneath-the-
surface spirituality that transforms people who transform the world. 


